
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAT ESTAIE REGUIATORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI

Comploinl No: CC006000000057266

Mr. Sonjoy Kobrq .....Comploinqnl

Versus

M G iBondro) Reoltors ond Builders Pvt.Ltd.&Anr. ..... Respondents

MohoRero Registrotion No. P5l 800004889

Corqm: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member-1, MqhoRERA.

Comploinonl presenl in person.

Adv. Deepoli Khote oppeored forthe respondenl.

ORDER

(l2h June, 2019)

The comploinonl hos filed lhis comploint under section l3of the Reol

Estote (Regulolion ond Developmenl) Act, 2016 (hereinofter referred os

RERA)2016 seeking directions from MohoRERA to the respondenls to enter

into ond execule on ogreemenl for sole for his flot in lhe project known os

"Ten BKC"situoled ol Bondro {Eost).

2. The motter wos heord in the presence of concerned porties. During the

heoring, the comploinonl submitled thot. he hod booked o flot in the

respondents' prolect in the yeor 20i 6 ond the respondents honded over

the ollolment lelter ond the oppllcolion form in the month of June 2016. ln

qccordance with the ollotment letter, the respondenlsare supposed 10

hondover possession of his flot on or before November 2019 with o groce

period of six monlhs. ln the monlh of October 2018, the respondent senl
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him o droft ogreemenl for sole but il come to the nolice of the

comploinonl lhol lhe possession dole in the ogreement for sole hod been

chonged to )une 2022. The comploinonl hos olreody poid oround 43% of

lhe tolol considerotion of the flot whichis <4,92,37,1201-

3. The respondenl hos orgued thot, the soid project is o redevelopment

project which lhey took over from lhe society for redevelopmenl. The

building consists of 172 redevelopment units ond oround 700 unils for free

sole components. The respondent furlher orgued thot when the droft

ogreement wos sent to the comploinonl, the new dote of possession wos

menlioned therein bul the comploinonl never roised on issue for the

some. They furlher submilled thot, the qcluol dote of possession in RERA

websile wos June 2020 which hos been revised to June 2022. Bui they

would complele lhe project well in odvonce ond the dole wos revised in

cose of ony exlro ordinory circumstonces. The respondents olso proyed

thot the comploint be dismissed since the possession dote according io

the ollolmenl letler hod nol lopsed.

4. The MohoRERA hos exomined the submissions mode by bolh the porties

os well os lhe record. ln the present cose, odmittedly the complqinonl is

olotlee of the respondent's project. who hod booked o flol in lhe yeor

2016 ond hos poid substontive omount towords lhe cosl of the soid flot.

The ollolment wos done when lhe MOFA Ac't. wos in force. As per the

provisions of the MOFA Act, it wos mondotory on the port of the

respondent to execule registered ogreement for sole with the olloltee

before occepting more thon 20% omaunt. However lhe respondent hos

nol execuled lhe some ond violoted 'lhe provisions of the MOFA Act.

5. Moreover now os per lhe proyisions of section l3 of the RERA Act,2016,

since the comploinont hos poid more thol l0% omount to 'the respondent,
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the respondent / promoler is lioble to execute registered ogreement for

sqle wilh ihe comploinont os .

6. ln view ot ihese focls, the MohoRERA directs the respondent to execute

lhe registered ogreemenls for sole wiih lhe comploinont os provided

under section I 3 of lhe RERA Acl. 2016 in occordonce with the ollotment

leller or os per lhe ogreed lerms ond conditions orrived ot between both

the poriies.

7. wilh ihe obove drreclions, the comploint stonds disposed ol. 
I

J_^4^^
Dr. V joy so'brr ffih

(Membe] l, MohoRERA)
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